OUR MISSION
Through our people and our values, the WVU College of Business and Economics is committed to educating and transforming our students, our state and our world toward greater prosperity.

OUR VISION
The WVU College of Business and Economics fosters a diverse and inclusive culture and builds business leaders while dedicating ourselves to excellence, innovation and ethics. We catalyze interdisciplinary solutions that advance economic growth in the state of West Virginia and beyond.

OUR VALUES

SERVICE: We seek opportunities to serve others and are committed to providing the highest quality of service.

CURIOSITY: We ask questions, seek new opportunities and change through innovation.

RESPECT: We are respectful, transparent and inclusive with each other.

ACCOUNTABILITY: We perform at our very best every day to create a University that is responsive, efficient and effective.

APPRECIATION: We support and value each other’s contributions as we build a community that is One WVU.
HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW B&E?

Get answers at BUSINESS.WVU.EDU/MISSION

ACROSS
1. Iconic building on the downtown campus
7. WVU president
10. to cause an action or process to begin
12. BSBA ____ and innovation
16. BSBA global ____ management
17. Master of ____ prepares you to take the CPA exam
21. Center for resume writing help (ab)
22. Largest donors in B&E history
24. Follow us on social media @
25. Number of B&E undergrad degrees
26. BS ____: the science of decision making
27. Get tutoring in business subjects here (ab)
31. WVU value: seek new opportunities and change through innovation
32. WVU value: opportunity to serve others
33. Mountaineers ____
38. B&E center for launching your business
39. B&E therapy dog
40. The best way to get around campus
41. Helps you stay on track for graduation
44. B&E: formally known as WVU College of ____

DOWN
2. B&E center for study abroad opportunities
3. B&E dean
4. Number of online masters degrees
5. WVU value: support and value each other
6. BSBA for planning, promoting, pricing, and distributing products and services
8. WVU mascot
9. BSBA ____ and tourism management
11. Helps you stay on track for graduation
13. After graduation, join the Young Professional ____
14. BSBA that prepares students for leadership roles in business
15. B&E accreditation (ab)
18. WVU value: perform at our best everyday
19. Online MS Forensic and ____ Examination
20. BSBA: tax, audit
23. Products or services designed to meet a particular need
28. WVU value: transparent and inclusive
29. WVU president’s signature accessory
30. Human resources master degree (ab)
31. MS Finance prepares you for ____ certification
34. Make a dramatic change in form, appearance or character
35. Masters program offered online or on-campus
36. BSBA ____: the study of the creation and management of wealth
37. Goal upon graduation (3 wds)
40. "Country roads, take me ____”